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Bullelin oflh€ Mcn's Garden Club of Minneapolis. Inc.

AtTilialed with Gardeners ofAmedcr and the Minnesora Stare Honicuhural So.iety

February 1999, Volume 57, Number 2

Tuesday February 9,1998
Lake Harriet Uniied Methodist Church
49th and Chowen Avenue South
6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
$7.50 if r€served in advance
$8.50 at the door iJ extra meals are available

February Dinner meeting...
The Rainbow Flower
bv Llovd and Patti Weber

The Iris is the one oI the oldest cultivated plants in the world and was brouSht to Egypt from Sy a,
circa 1500 BC. At that time in Egypt it s].inbolized eioquence which is no differcnt today.In France it is
.or. ide-ed to be t le of lgin of lhe f leu-de- is.

Lloyd and Patii have been gadening throughout their Lives and recently merged their gardening
ialenis R'hen thev became husband and wife. Thev live in Fridley and have a iarge suburban gard€n-a
work in pro8ress. The garden contains ov€r 500 perennials and many ainuals. They borh ctaim jrjs is
their favorite flower and lheir garden is full of jris, over200 cultivars and increasing each year.

Last May they h'aveled io the Pacific Northwest and visited the major iris Browers displa). gardens.
Their program will cover iris classiJication, iris culture, and maJly slides of the'Rainbow Flower'.

Datel

Dinner:
Business:
Program:
Cost:

Imporiant Note about Reservations
The 1999 permanent reservation list willbe in effect for this meeting. Ch€ck your mailing label.If it
has a "p" or "pp" (one or two reservations) you are on the perman€nt list..If there is no ,'p,, on your
iabel, you are not on the permanent reservation list and must notify Kay Wolfe by Friday, February 5, to
be assured a place at dinner. If you are on the permanent list and will not attend/ you musr norify Kay
by th€ sam€ deadlin€ or risk being responsible {or the cost oI your dinner. Kay can be reached ar 922-
0762. L€av€ a message on hervoice mail iI you can't reachherin person orsend her an €-mail at
opperwolfe@worldnet.att.net. Ifyou have resereed a dinnerand on Monday orTuesday you have an
emergency where you find you can't atten4 call Howad Berg. If the reservation can be sold to lare-
€omers or drop-ins, you will not be billed.



The MGCM membei diectory for
1999 is now available. Take time to look
ihrough it and ke€p it for reference. Inside
the cover are all the general meeting dates
tor the whole year. It is a good time to load
up your calendar so you don't miss
anything. Take specificnotice of the March
and May meetings. ihe August tour aJId
the Flo('er Food and Foto Show. These are
not on the second Tuesday, our normal
meetrng date.

Further inside are lists ofall the
commiitee memberc. I would sugg€st that
committee chairs create a planfor the /vear
and let iheir members knorv of those
plans. Committees are where Ihave
leamed a lot and made some Sood friends.
Many times committee meetings have
alowed me a look at members' gardens
prior to the meeiing.

There js another page that I feel is
und€rused. Thjs is the listing of the mentor
and Master gardenerc. Its purpose is io
provide all members with specific coniacts
for questions d1ey may have gardening
qu€stions, that;s. Call tlem or seek ihem
out at a m€etings. ln faci, nearly any
member is usually willing to giv€ yorl
advic€ or point you to a person who
knows the subject in question.

Thus, I rccommend you iake part in
as many activities you can, work on the
comflittees/ go on the tours and, by al
means/ ask questions. lf you are too
bashtul to ask in percon/ s€nd your ques-
tions to me and I will get someone to
answer it in the Galder Splay. I would love
to have a column caled Ask lhe Gardenet.

Coming
Attractions

Tuesday, February 2, 7t3O p. m.
Board of Dircctors meeting

Ritchie Mille/s house

Tuesday, February 9,6:30 p. m.
MGCM Dinner Meeting

Lake Hariet Uniied Methodist Church
49th & Chowen Avenue Soutlr

Tuesday, March 2, 7:3O p. m.
Board of Directors meeting
Ma$qlgi H.1!b-erq's hoxse,. .

Tuesday, March 23,6:30 p. m.
MGCM Diiner Meeting

(Dayton'FBachman's Flower Show)
Lake Harriet United Methodist Church

49th & Chowen Avenue South

Saturday, Apri l  10
Conference oI the

MidAmerica Region
Mason City, iowa

The Carden Spny ls pvblished monthly
by lhe Men's Garden Club of Minne-
apolis, Inc., for iis membe$ and
ftiends. The Mens Carden Club of
Minneapolis is a not-for-profit, equal
oPPortunity organization.

Managing Ediior......... Chuck Carlson
Production Manager ... AJldv Marlow
The com'nitte€...............-.. H.. Beig, M.
Brummer, S. Cury, D. Hendel. M.
Ma)'nad, R. Olson, and R. Van Sickle

The Editor's Desk
Chuck Catlson
ManaginE Etlitar
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Overall In
The Garden
by Eldon Hugelen, Prcsident MCCM

Some fiiends from wamer climates
ask€d, "How ca]1 you garden with sum-
merc so hot and winter so cold?" The cold
part is gettrnS my attention right now. W€

could ask a counter question; "How
can you gard€n without a
complete break in the seasons,
such as our distinctiv€ Minne-

This year you can men-
iion the words Green and Moss

to an avid gaJdener and

Ritht now I can't
even see my &rden
which is covered with

plaints. It is so cold, I
wouldJl't go oui there
anyway.)It will be a

monft and a hau

needs to be repeated. This year a cutiing
ofan upright Coreopsis should bloom.
This interesting perennial came from Mik€
Mikkelson's garden.

This mai' be the year I grow Four
OClock (Mnabilis jalapa). Fomei mem-
ber Don Nybo grew sptendid three foot
bushes of them. He lifted the tubers each
fall after ihe hard frost and stor€d them in
a dry frost frce place. ln ihe spring he
planted them out again. This has to be the
yeai I find and plant tlLe beauiiful native
Round Leaved Dogn'ood (Comus rugosa).
Ever since I saw ciusters of molher-of-
pearl white berries on this handsome dark
green shrub on the Norih Shore, I've
iniended to grow it.

And ihen t thlnl of all the seeds I've
ordeied ihat need to be germjnated in
then individual way.

How do gardeners manage without
this break ftom their garden?

Directory

they'ti ihink oi the
Minnesota Vikings
professional fooiball

before the snoR' cro-
cuses will bloom.

ln this natuml break,I can review
whathappened last year in the garden
and make plans to improve ihis year.
Some of these improvemenis are inspired
by members oI this club. Did you notice
the ftont garden plal1ting of Rudbeckia
'lndian Summer'at Len Brerny's last
August? I could use lhat clear and showy
yellow in my garden. Carole Anlx Brekle
shared se€ds o{a beautitul purple flower-
ing grass she Srew last summer. Seeds are
always a chalenge for me. Bob Voigt
shared a seedling of the annual vine,
Cardinal Climber. It was a s€nsation that

Changes
. Page 9

Marty Anderson's address
5105 Wiliam Avenue South
Edina MN s5436

. Page 10
Brehke €-maii
douglas.brekke@gte.net

. Page 12
Groos e-mail grooso01@tc.umn.edu

. Page 18
Brenda Reeves'stieet is Sunset

.Page 22
An addnional ?cOA e-mail address
for Judy is tsoa.mgca.ja@juno.com
The Minnesota State Horticultural
Society number is 651-643,3601
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Monthly
Program
Report
by Tin Mccauley

Teresa WolIe d€serves double kudos
ior her poise at L\e January Dinner
Meeiing. Her ialk on herbal remedies (cut
short by what had to be the longest
business meeting in recenthistory) was
presented to an audience somewhat
disiracted by ihe disaffiliation vote and
maybe a iittle skeptical of th€ Program
iopic. Herbalist's aren'i always accepted
by the medical comlnulrity and are
sometim€s distrustful of medical science
Some arc also proponents ofhome rem-
edies made oui of who knows what Ms
WoUe quickly eased my petsonal misgiv-
ings by €xplaining that, as an educat€d
scientist, she has studied the chemical
makeup of many of the Plants she uses
Her program, Nature's Healing Gifts, was
divided into three main sectionsl

Rules of Thumb
. Use organic, chemical free plants

onlY
. HaN€st plants at their peak energy

Ievel:
(1) leaves before the plantblossoms
(2) flowersjust as Lhey are opening
(3) seeds when they are dpe
(4) roots before leav€s have formed
or after leaves have droPPed in the
fall

. Harvest mid-moming, after the dew
has evaporated, butbefore ihe heat
of the day.

. For tea, h€rbs must be dried and
stored in airtiSht containers away

ftom high h€at and suntiSht. ShelJ
liJe is about a y€at.

. For tinctures or medicinal oils, fiesh
herbs should be wilt€d oui of the sur]
for 4-6 hours. Process by combining
wilh alcohol or glycerin (tinclures) or
oil (salves). Herbal oiis and saives
retain their peak medicinal value for
about a y€ar. The life of alcohol
exhacts G aLnost ind€finite.

Teas, Tinctures and Salves
A tea is a waterbased extraction of

ihe plantmade by pouring a cup of
boiling watei over one teaspoon of dried
plant material. Steep for 5-10 mlnutes,
covered to pievent volatile oils from
evaporai]ng.

A tincture is an alcohol-based
€xirachon of the plants nutrients ancl
medicinal prope$ies. On€ half teasPoon ot
tincture is equivalent to one cuP of tea. It
may be used iniemally or extemally as a
wash orbath. A salve is made by combing
the oil based ex!-act with beeswax. They
are used extemally only.
Medicinal Uses of Common Plants

. Purple coneflower, (Echinacea
puryurea, E. angustifolia) - All Parts
of this herb aie used to help the body

d itself of microbial and viral
infections.

. Feverfew (Chrysanthemum
parthenium) - Leaves are used to
help circulation, the newous system,
skin and urinary orgarls. Many oth€r

. Peppermint (mentha piperita) -
Many uses - dch in vitamins A and B
complex. High in calcium,
magnesium. phosphorus, potassiuJn,
sodium, and iron.

. St.lohn's wori (Hypericum
perforatum) - Us€d for liver and
nervous system,

I con tinued o11 page 11 |
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Board
Meeting
JUmmarv

I

M aryatet H i bbe td, S eueta ry

Ianlrary 5, 1999
Present: Howard Berg, Chuck
Carlson, Dave lohnson
(Fridl€y), Margaret Hibberd
Eldon Hugelen, Mary
Maynard, Tim Mccauley,
Rrtchie Miler, and Kay WoUe.

The meeting was called to
order by President Eldon
Hugelen. Secr€tary's and

Treasurer's reports were presented and
approved.

The Vice President reported that the
March meeting will be the Dayton's
Bachman's FlowerShow on March 23.
Committee Reports

. Awards: Jacki€ Overom will receive
Rookie of the Year. This and creen
Thumb awards will be given ai ihe
Jar1uary meeting.

Old Business:
. MSHS Representative: Roger Sefelr

will be ihe representaiive, wiih
Margaret Hibberd as altemate.

. Arboretum Fair, Aprn V, 199* Batb
Berosik will chair this again.

New Business:
Club Hjstory: Bill Hull has nothing
on the computer but wants help.
Eldon wiII contact Russ Smith io see
iJ he will pick a couple p€ople to
work with him to gei started.
Home and Garden Show, Marh 3-7:
We will get a block of time io work
as a gmup and will circulate a siSn-
up sheet at ihe January meeiing.
New Member: applicaiion from
Alvin K. Holnbeck was approved
(see below).
Miscellaneous Money Maiiersr The
board auftodzeci Howard io pay
$400 deposit to Westwood Luihemn
Church lor space for ihe auciion.
Howard said we should think abour
rajsing dues for 2000 or inciease the
meal pdce to cover tru€ meal costs.
MidAmerica Region Seminar: This
willbe held April10 in Mason City,
Iowa,

Cleanup: Volunteers are n€eded to
set up tabl€s durhg the day of the
dr,rner meeting or rve r{il have to
pay $85 per meeting.
Holiday Party: An €xcelent pafty.
Concems: It ran a deficit of$759.00
Also the bill indicaied that a gratuity
was exPected. Kay will contact
Duane and see how the g8/person
for the caterer was ardved ai and
whether there was any meniion of a
8ratuity.
Sp,'ay: Andy Marlow wants to end
his duties with the Splay at ihe end
of 1999, so a production editor wiII

New Member
Atvin K. Holmbeck lives a'lth his

wife, Nancy, at 15110 Williston Lane,
Mimeionka MN 55345. Alvin is a rctired
sales manager for an engineering com-
pany. He joined lhe club to help improve
his garden. Welcome, Alvinl

ThcGcrJenSprof oaees



Confessions
of a Lazy
Gardener
By Maty Maynard

Building a seed starting box.
As you know, warmih speeds seed

germination. These days, lhe bestway to
get h€at io you| plants is usrng a heat mat
on which you setyour seedling trays.
Back in the Plelstocene Age, when I was
startint out, those mais seemed kjnd of an
expensive and "sissy" way to go. So, I
built a seed siartingbox with a heating
cable buried in sand. I still use ii exten
sively each spring- Based on my €xperi
€nce, pretiy much anvbody can buiid one
of these if there's enough old pry.wood
and scrap lumber lyingaroDJld. Here's
what I did:

First, I needed a strong table, since I
want€d this to be at working level. It just
so happened tiat the previous oi{ners of
ourhouse left a huge old woikhop table
in L\e garage, and it was d€Iinitely stmng
enough to hold a bigbox of sarLd.It is
quiie ugly, which fiis into ihe general
decorating sch€me in ourbasement. (If ii
had been made of orange velour, it would
have fit in perfectly, but we can'thave
everything in life.)

Next, I needed to figure out the
dimensions of this box. Most people
would do this by deciding how many
shop lights to use and detemdning the
optimum illumination pattem, or figure
out how many 1010 irays they'd L1<e to
stari at once. I chose another path: I had
an old piece of pl''wood thai was about
3.5' x 4, so that's what lhe dimensions of
the box tum€d out to be. I used ihat for
the base, &en found som€ boards lhat had

be€n used in a mistaken attempt to re-
model the windows in ihe house (they
were painted lime green or turquoise,
€xcept for the ones thathad been covered
with plaid wallpaper). I think they arejust
standard 1x4 boards. I cut them to fit the
length alxd width of the plywood. To join
all the pieces together I used little angle
iion braces from the hardwar€ store. No
fancy mitered joints or anything like that.
It's ugly, but it works.

Th€n, I lined the box with heavy
ptastic-with enough on the sides to
overlap the outside. Forpeopie with mor€
solidly buili boxes, the plastic is primarily
a moisture bani€r-to keep water ftom
leaking all over when you spil. ln my
case, I also needed it io hold L\e sand in
the box. Then,I put about an inch of salxd
ln the bottom of thebox. Note: it is impor-
tant to have ihe box in iis final locaiion
before you start putiing sand in iil Even
miid mannered husbands get a little
cranly when they get roped into proj€cts
involving lifting sand filed boxes up onto
shop tables. Especially ifal1th€ sand shifts
to then end, and they're sianding peril-
ously close to the cai's liiter box.

After this, one needs io arrange a 48
heaiing cabl€ in the sand, withouthaving
it twist or cross over itseu. At first glance,
itseems impossible, and itnearly is, but it
can be done. Turning on the cable and
leitjng it warm up helps it to behave a liitte
better. Or, ifyou were a snake charmer in a
former liJe, you mighthave an advantage.
When the cable is all arranged, cover
everything wiih anoth€r inch of sand.
Make sure all of the cable is buried,
€specialiy the little thermostat unit.

FinaIIy, you hang some shop lights
abov€ this conhaption, and you're basi-
caly done. I put down 10x20 trays without
holes directly on ihe sand, then put
smaller seedling containe$ in the Eays

(cantihued on pase 10)
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Future Plans
of the
Minnesota
Landscape
Arboretum
By Howard Bery

The Mimesota Landscape Arbore-
tum (MLA) would like to accompiish
many changes in the next ten y€afs. These
are all included in a master plan amended
tuly 6, 199E. The folowing is a surnmary
of the plan:
The Mission

The mission of the MLA as part of
the Unive$ity of Mirur€sota is to act as a
commmiiy and national resource for
horticritural and environmental informa
tion, iesearch and public education; to
develop and evaluate planis and horiicul-
tural practices for cold climates, and to
delighi aI visitors.

The master plan deveiops a concep-
tuai plan which includes existing and
proposed land acquisitions, and allocates
sPace to meet currcnt and futur€ needs
while still give the visitor the best expe!;
ence possible.
Goals and Oblectives

. Deternine ihe best possible
expe ence for visiiors.

. Develop programs and facilities to
carry it out-

. Identify Iand need for long tem
Srowth and for ihe preservation o{
larld and water.

. Create an improved visitor access
and ori€ntaiion to Ml-A and

workabl€ h'affic flow thai serves all.
. Enhanc€ the visiiors awareness of

the arbor€tum and its research and
accomplishments-

. Provide the necessary space and
organizations to allow future growth
and development of quality gardens
and coliections while enlLancing both
the visitor experience and the
reputation ofMLA as a leading

Recommendations
Acquisiiion of aI land bounded by

Highways 5 and 41 on ihe €ast and nortl,
West 82nd Street on th€ south and Bavaria
Road on the west. This takes in most of
the MLA Watershed and adds laJ|d for
growth. This will grve better land use for
research, entry gaidens, model land-
scapes, conservation areas, display
gardens, collections and a science based
school.

Upgrade the access to MLA drive
from Highway 5 by working with the
MNDOT as improvements to Highway 5
come on line. Insta a new entry road at
Miinewashta Parkway and lobby for
traffic lights atboth entrances.

With new land acquisitions, three
mile diive couid be expanded and
changed. Walking paihs should improved,
with parking, restrooms, and drinking
water at key locations.

Pmvide accessibiiity foi the disabled
aJId expanded use of ihe tmms.

Provide a new visiior center to
become tlLe hub of fie MLA and for ail
activities. it wouid contain a new lea
roon1, giJt shop, and an auditorium to seat
400, which could be divided into four
smaler roon$. It would be locatedjust
west of ihe present Snvder Building.

The Snyder Building should retum
to it's original function as an educational
resource center and administrative center.

konti ued o11page 11)
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ldeas From Hil ls ide
the Carden Gardening
Yellow Peppers

Jung's 'Yellow BeUe' pepper is the
bestl Seeds are available from Jung's
(Randolph, WI). Peppers are yellow from
the verf' b€ginning, and tun,I a very nice
orange/red when th,ey ripen. The rruits
are not that large, bui plants are very
proiific. BIue tubbon winner at our
Flower, Food and Foto Show.
Chickens

l guess we all have io start raising
chickens. On€ of the suggestions fiom the
table Bleanings at the Iast diiner me€ting
was to elminate slugs in your Sarden by
having free ranSe chickens. An anony
mous writer said chickensjust love slugs.
Editors note: Maybe that's uh! , then I had
twa pet free ranghg chickens as a chiLd, I
nexer did see n slug in ow garden..
Table Gleanings.

At each dinner meeting there will
be a card at your table for you to *'rite
down a question, or give us a few lines on
your favorite plant, your {avoiiie garden,
a gaden experiment that worked or
didn't work, a garden iip, a gardenjoke, a
garden saying, or whtever is pertineni.
These will end up in tt'e splay. Tlis is
President Eldon Hugelen's idea. It's a
good id€a butnot enough people used it.
W€ wiu keep bugging you until you
perform and there is no known insecticide
ihat wil kill this bug.

A Tip
Give dogs a tabl€spoon of tomato
juice per day to €liminate brovrn
spots on your lawn.

By loe Srcngel

ln 1960 my wife Velna, our son and
dauShter, and I lived in New Orleans,
Louisiana. There we were bothered by the
three H's heat, hunidity and huricanes.
One of these, a hunican€ called Htldr.Ieft
waler and mud in oul home, and left us
devastaied and discourag€d. About ihat
time I had a chance to hansfer to Miine-
apolis. We were 81ad to take it. After berng
here for s€veral months, we found our
home at 5421 Girard Ai'enue and have
lived there ever since. Our home is on a
hilside with lhe back of the lot being 50
feei higher than ih€ fto:et, $,hi€h is at
street level.

InJuly 1961 w€ met Otto Nelson and
ChetGroger, who lived on our block.
Oito's backyard,like ouis, was very hilly.
On July 22, 1961, L\e Minneapalis Stat and
?n,'rre showed a tuil page spread on
hillside gard€ning at Otto's place.

The previous own€r of our home
liked Coiorado Blue Spruce and planted
s€veral. In time they became monst€rs.
After two or three of ihem were hit by
lighhinS, we had seveial rcmoved. This
created a hilside in full sun.

For the firsi few years we mowed
lhis sun filled hilside with a rotary push
mower which I puued up and down with
a rope. This became a task I shouldn't do,
so V€lma took over the hill and pianted
flowers, bushes and shtubs. She has
gradualy been chal1ging it to a pererlldal
garden favoring lilies, asters, daisies,
hostas and s€dum. We have been well
pl€ased with the change, but one should
realize that one of the factorc with a

(cantinued on page Ll)
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TCOA/MGCA
and Regional
News

The national office in Iowa has been
eaSer to know about our eiection results.
Below is aJl e-mail note I received from
Iudy Anderson after I relayed the results.

"Thanks for rcsponding. I'm RE-
ALLY happy. The vot€ sounds encourag-
ing as well. Thai's a pretty sollnd margin
ofvictory. Your club is so vibrani, interesi
ing and so visible, you actually could be a
model for many clubs.

Please conSratula te them for
me, personaly,I send them

my gratitude as well. I
Suess in the iong run, ii's
always better to get Gsues
oui in th€ open, to reaf
firm why you're doing
what you'rc doing there in
the first place. Here's
hoping this confirms your
Purpose and grves you
ALL new €nergy to
conEnue on your marvel-
ousjoumey of sharing

your love of gadening and creativity wlth
your community. A]n so pleased I wil stil
be getting your newsletter. I ALWAYS
look forward to h€aring from you."

For those of you who don't know
Judy, she is on€ of two tull time members
of the TGOA /MCCA office siaff. She is
also the editor of Tle Ca ener ma9az]||re.
In my opinion, great improvements have
been made since she took over. She also is
aware that many things in ihe ma8azine
do not apply to us in the cold north aJId
she begs us io respond with articles
applicabie to northem tardening.

One last note: Mark your calendar

for April 10. This is Lh€ date for the
Mid-Ameica regional one day conference
in Mason City, Iowa. More detailed
informaiion wiil be in next monih's Splay.
Maybe we can gei a feh' carloads io 80
over the border. It would mak€ President
Hugelen proud since he is a iransplanied
Iowan. Just being in Iowa mitht giv€ us a
clue to his deportment and tremendous
gardening abiliry.

Scholarship
Applications
for 1999

The Men's Garden Club of Minne-
apolis (MGCM) will be awarding $1,000
scholarships to siudents of horticulture n
1999. Students inieresied in a career in
horticulture, landscaping, or a relaied
protessional area are encolrraged to appty.
MGCM is a group ofmen ard women
iniefested in home gardening and land-
scaping and improving ihe communities
in which we live.

Over the last seven yeais we have
awarded a toial of919,000.00 for student
scholaFhips. These scholarships are
awarded to students whose career goals
are consistent with the inter€sts of th€
gardener memberc o{ MGCM. Recipients
must be residents of and attend school in
Minnesota. Application forms are avail-
able from $e Scholarship Commiitee. Call
or see Kent Petterson for details. Club
members are ulged to pass the word to
relaiives, ftiends or any other possible
recipient.

The deadLine for the application is
May 1. 1999.
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Flower of the
Month
By Chuck Carlson

The flower of the 6onth is Salvia.
One reason for the selection is that the
National Garden Bureau has designaied
1999 as Th€ Year oI Salvia.

The genus coniains over 900 species,
many of which arehybrids. They can be
pereffials, armuals and bi€mials. They
are found on al'nost every continent and
were first written about in the first century
AD.

Most Salvias were grown in early
times for the;beli€ved healing pow€rs.
The beiief in iheir medicinal power
proli{erated in the 17tt! 18th and 19th
centuries. Even today some believe in its
power to h€al. English artd Eufopean
gardeners have brought scores ofnew
varieties from Mexico China and Africa.
One of these was a wild Salvia, coccinea.
After many selective Beminations, Lhis
rumed out to be the 1992 All American
Seleciion (AAS) 'Lady in Red'.

Another, Salvia splenden, with a red
spiked fiower, was bred arLd selections
made that culminated in 1991 as the
'Sizzler" series. This series is available in
many colors. A Salvia farinacea also
distinguished iiself via bre€ding a.,d
became an AAS winner in 1996. This was
called'Strata'and was the tust bicolor
salvia hybrid.

All salvias are members of th€ mint
family and all are sages. They are identi-
fied by square stems and opposite pairs of
leaves which are usually velveiy or hairy.

Here in th€ north, we grow many
salvias, most th€m treaied as annuals.
They ar€ stat€d tuom seed or purchased
as Srowing plants at garden centers. ln
Seneral they like tull sun, ordinary to poor

soil and, Like most herbs, tolerate dry

Below I have listed a few you might
want to consider growing.

Salvia, coccinea -'Coral Nymph'
and 'Lady in Red'
Salvia, farinacea -'Straia' and

Salvia, horminium - 'Claryssa' (a
variety ofS, scarea commonly caled
clary)
Salvia, officinaies - Common garden
sage and 'Tricolor' ( both used in the
kitchen)
Salvia, el€gans - common name
Pineappl€ Sage
Salvia, argent€a - Common name
S ver Sage (Has very large
decorative leaves-good for garden

LOnlesstons
kolltinued Jrom page ta)

and water fiom the bottom. lt realy does
work pretty weu.

The main problem I've had with this
system over the years is my cai. No, she
doesn't see this as a second litter box
(thankfuny), but she does like to sleep on
thatnice waIm sand undei fteblinding
fluorescence. Ihave no probl€m with this
unless she ends up sleeping on top of a
whole flat of Celosia. Which has hap-

Would I do tlds again? No. I'd buy a
mat. But sinc€ I have it and it works just
Iine,I'll keep it untii som€tling major
fails. Not sure what that would be, since
there aren't any "major" componentsl
And it would be a real pain to empty all

Next time: Seed germination the lazy
gardener's way.
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A Little
Gossip

I hope you saw Dave and Delores
Johnson's garden on the Rebecca Kohl's
TV program. The segment aircd on
Januaiy 30 at 6:30 a-m- Also, Dave and
Delores havejust retumed from a idp to
lndia and Thailand. They must have some
jnteresting gardens to tell about.

Eldon seni in this question: Wlat
club member was once ournew Govemoi
Jesse Ventum's accountant? He said he
would tell us next month. If you want to
know earJier, maybe a bribe wil loosen
n's ronSue.

We musi congatulate Bob Stepan.
By now he will have completed the Master
Gardener's course. Ask him a lot of
questions or, better yei, send me your
questions and I will get him to answer
them in the Spldy.
If you k aw any gaod gassip send it to ne,
Flarrus, in corc aI"CI' UE editar.

Program
ko tinued fran page a)

. Rose (Rosa spp.), Rose hips (Rosa
canina) - Many uses - high in

. Yarrow (Achiilea millefolium) - The
aerial (abov€ groruld) paris of this
herb are used for acute complaints -
colds, flu, fever, wounds, etc. Many

. Other plants oI with varied uses-
Raspberry (Rubus idaeus and R.
strigosus), Lemon Baln (Melissa
off icinalis), Lavender (Lavendula
angustifolia and L. officinalis),
Borage (Borago officinalis), and
Calendula (Calendula oificinalis).

Formore information, make sure io
consult literarure on the medical use of
herbs. For serious health conditions, get a
professional diagnosjs.

Arboretum
(cantinued fiom page 7)

The Library would gain space it has given
up for oiher activiiies and siaff would not
have to workin closets and hallways. A
glass consewatory is planned for ihe
tuture to enjoy during the winter months.

This new mission will take the effort
of many to get it accomplished. The Men's
Gard€n Club oi Mimeapolis was instru
mental in getting the Minrsota Land-
scape Arboretum organized in ]anuary
1951 by five of our pasi members who
could see io the fuiure. Can we h€lp see to
the tuh]re oI MLA?

I am wiiling to be the go between
from our club to ihe Arboretum on this
projecL and I am sure Marilyn BmlnJner,
our Arboietum Liaison, would b€ also.
Contact either of us for more information.
I also hav€ two copies of the draft execu-
tive summary, which I will share wittL any
one who is interested.
Referencer Minnesota landscape
Atbaretum Master Plan, Erecutive -Summary
Dated lune 11, 1998
Ar.hitects Ellerbe Becket and
consultantWaften Byrd

Hil ls ide
(conLinuen fta poge I)

hillside garden is lhat it is iwice the work
as a garden on l€vel ground. This is
largely due to the fact tha! if you go up to
the top to work you will always need a
tool thai is at the bottom.
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